
5 TRUE BILLS FOUND

United States Grand Jury Now
in Session.

YOUTHS CONFESS ROBBERY

Mann While Slave Act Violation,
Carrying Liquor to Indian Land,

Counterfeiting, Opium Traf-
ficking Are Other Charges.

Five indictments were returned yes
terday by the United States grand
Jury, now In session.

Bernardo Gerando is charged with
bringing Jennie Sarmpo from Califor-
nia to Oregon, in violation of the Mann
white slave act. It is said the wom-
an's husband is serving a life sen-
tence in California for murder and
that Gerando brought her to Portland
under promise of marriage.

Ira Foltz and Lloyd Thomas, young
men whose parents live on farms near
Myrtle Creak. Or., are charged with
attempting to rob the United States
mails. They have confessed. They en-

tered the station at Myrtle Creek the
night of April '11 and found only 45
cents in the till. Disappointed at their
trifling "haul." they opened the mail
pouches in the station and opened some
of the letters, but secured nothing.
Then they took the railway speeder
from the station, ran it a short dis-
tance and threw It into the Umpqua
River, thinking to create the Impres-
sion that the robbers had gone a long
distance.

Sheriff Plays Detective.
Sheriff Quine, of Douglas County, In

vestigating the case, saw the speeder
in the river, although it had been
thrown in deep water, and began to
look in Myrtle Creek for the authors
'of the crime. Foltz and Thomas had
been seen going in the direction of
the station the night of the robbery.
They were arrested and later con-
fessed. At the time that Sheriff Quine
discovered the speeder in the river one
of the men was watching him with a
field glass from a neighboring hilL He
had a loaded shotgun with him, but
explained that he was hunting.

J. W. Hamilton, a Klamath Falls
negro, is charged with taking liquor
on to th'3 Klamath Indian reservation,
lie is said to be an old offender, but
up to the time of his last arrest had
escaped because of lack of sufficient
evidence. This time the Federal au-
thorities say they have plenty of evi-
dence. Hamilton made a "gun play"
at Deputy United States Marshal Ful-
ler when he was arrested in Klamath
Falls a month ago.

Tbree Held for' Counterfeiting.
William C. Vaughn and Harry S.

Stone are charged with passing coun-
terfeit money. Federal secret service
men claim that, with William Dutcher,
the two men established a mint in a
suburb of Seattle, made many bogus $5
gold pieces and passed them here and
in Seattle. Vaughn was arrested here.
Stone at Spokane and Dutcher at Seat
tie.

4um Sing is charged with having
opium in his possession. The authori
ties believe he is only a messenger for
a Chinese store that sells the stuff.
He was arrested in the act of deliver-
ing eigrht 50eent packages to a negro
resort in the North End.

PAVING MEASURE PASSES in

Mayor and Commissioner Withdraw
Objections to Specifications.

Declaring that they did not want to
stand in the way of important street
improvements now pending. City Com
mlssioner Bigelow and Albee
yesterday withdrew their objections
to new paving specifications prepared
by Commissioner deck. The specifica

were adopted by unanimous vote.
They become effective at once. The
two officials who opposed the specif!
cations at the Council meeting Thurs
day explained that they considered
them better than the old specifications.

The question of patent pavements
was considered in detail but no con- -

irr.nmi.nn not
were made for special meeting Mon
day at 3 o'clock. Commissioner Bige-
low has proposed to require all hold-
ers of patents for paving, to allow all
paving companies to use those patents
by paying an established royalty.

SAFE BLOWERS SENTENCED

l"p for Two tb FlwSYcar Terms.

Carl Welnegel, confessed safe crack
er, who guilty to burglary.
was sentenced yesterday by Circuit
Judge Ivavanaugh to serve from two
to five years in, the penitentiary.
"VVeinegel's partner, Frank Wagner,
pleaded guilty and was sentenced six
weeks ago to serve two to five
years.

V. Von Folkenthal, Indicted
jointly with "Wagner and Weinegal, but
who was not arrested at the time, was
arrested last with Richard Egbert,
alias Leopold "Werter, and both are held
in Jail awaiting the action of the
grand jury. Both have made confes
Dions to District Attorney Ryan.

PERSONAL MENTION,
E. M. Lara, of Bend. Is at the Ben

son.
Mrs. W. K. Tate, of Is at the

Seward.
F. M. Davis, of Albany

Carlton.
is at

AV. E. Herring, of Seattle, is at the
Carlton.

A. L. Smith, of Astoria. Is at the
Carlton.

L. M. Meeker, of Hubbard, is at the
Multnomah.

R. L, Schmidt, of Juneau, is at the
Multnomah.

J. W. Holcomb. of Centralia. is at
the Seward.

T. A. Gregg, of Roanoke, Va, is at
the Imperial.

E. A. Falm, of Tampico. Mex.. is at
the Nortonia.

J. H. Dunlap, of Cascade Locks, is
at the Oregon.

Mrs. J. M. Hackett. of Eugene, is at
the Washington

R. M. Mclntyre. of Tucson. Ariz., is
at the Imperial.

E. C. McDougall,
is at the Seward.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Innes, of Roseburg.
are at the

F. B. Blumberg. of San Francisco,
Is at the Nortonla.

Guy I-- Lindsay, of Spokane, is regis
tered at the Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. "Walker, of Can- -
by, are at the Oregon.

Seattle

Lenoir"

O. W. Smith and wife, of Seaside, are
stopping at the Nortonia.

O. McGooty ts registered at the Nor
tonla --from San Francisco.

the

O. J. David registered at the Carl
ton from Seattle yesterday.

A. M. Attorney-Gener- al of

Oregon, Is registered at the Imperial
from Salem.

W. N. Taylor, of Rockford, III., Is
registered at the Multnomah.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Ormson, of Clata-kanl- e,

are registered at the Seward.
Mrs. C J. Conon and children, of

Jefferson, are at the Washington.
J. B. McCook. a business man of Pen-

dleton, Is registered at the Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Nelson, of Den-

ver, are registered at the Nortonla,
E. "W. Andrews, president of the Se-

attle National Bank, is at the Benson.
J. E. of Salem, proprietor of

the Hotel Marion, is registered at the
Benson.

R. G. Foster, of Boston, president of
the Chickering Piano Company, is at
the Benson.

Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Bellinger, of Salem, are at
the Imperial.

John M. Burke, advance guard for
Buffalo Bill, is at the Multnomah. He
registered from the "United States."
- Harry H. Smith, of San Francisco,
Pacific Coast manager for the Union
Assurance Society and the Law, Union
& Kock Insurance Company, both of
London, is at the Benson. -

CHICAGO. May 8. (Special.) Mrs.
E. W. Moulden and Mrs. William Dn
Lany registered today at the Great
Northern. f

IRON TRADE POSSIBLE

ORGtiON PROFESSOR. SAY'S ELEC-

TRICITY WILL OPEN FIELDS.

Supplies Mar Be Brought From Far
Oriental Points and Steel Vet

Made Cheap for Marts.

Professor O. F. Stafford, of the Uni
versity of Oregon, will lecture in the
Ro sari an room of the Commercial Club
at noon today on the possibilities of
developing a large iron and steel in
dustry here through utilization ox Ore-
gon's tremendous hydro-electr- ic re
sources.

The lecture will be given under aus
pices of the Oregon Hydro-Electr- ic

Commission of which H. B. Miller is
chairman The full commission will
be present. Colonel David M. Dunne,
president of the Manufacturers' Asso
ciation. R. "W. Raymond, manager of
the association, and the full board of
nine directors also will attend. W. A.
Graves, president, and other officers
ana members or trie Oregon society or
Engineers, likewise will be present.

In prosecuting his work at the Uni
versity of Oregon, Professor Stafford
has made an exhaustive study of
hydro-electr- ic resources of the Pacific
jMorthwest, and the application of elec
trical energy to the great metal In
dustry. Ho will ask the people of
Portland to consider what may be done
when the 12,000,000 or more horsepow
er of available energy to be had in the
Columbia basin has been harnessed.
He will also offer suggestions as to
what "may be done In utilizing this
energy.

It is the belief of the professor that
iron ores may be brought to this dis-
trict from China, Mexico, Chile or even
Cuba, when the electric energy is suf
ficiently cheap, and yet compete with
Iron plants in the Eastern states.

The luncheon will begin at 12:15.
and the lecture will follow at once.

12 GRINDERS FLOCK IN

OREGOMAN WANT AD BRINGS
MANY TO THEATER.

Sclasor. Sharpeners Ten Out Force,

Mayor

tions

pleailed

Carlton.

Crowe,

While Other. Offer Their Ma-

chine, for Sale.

WANTED scissors grinder
with wheel as carried by itinerant grind-
ers. See Milton Seaman, Baker Theater.
In response to the foregoing adver

tisement appearing; in The Oregonlan
yesterday 12 scissors grinders, carry-
ing old-tim- e foot-poW- er sharpeners,
applied at various times to Milton W.
Seaman at the Baker Theater and 11
letters ottering grinders lor sale or
rent were received.

Urgent need of an.
grinder for use in "The Two Orphans"
in the 1914 Follies of the theater managers at the Heilig, May 21. prompted
the advertisement, but Mr. Seaman didii., ,ohH expect such keen response.- 'T all n... I. T . .. . .3 I .1a

.

"Wasco,

Mr. Seaman, "I have seen but two old
fashioned scissors grinders on the
streets. 1 was durrfbfounded at the
sight of 12 packed through the lobby
today. It was lucky we did not have
a matinee yesterday, as the grinders
might have created a. fuss."

In all the 13 grinders submitted for
Mr. Seaman's inspection he did not find
one suitable for "The Two Orphans."

Two Who Confessed Burglary Sent I Several were brand new in appearance

from

Luther

week

'

contractor,

Crawford.

ana omers were ox usinese manuiac- -
ture, while the grinder needed must be
of French make. Search for the right
kind of a grinder will be continued.

"Nick" Pierong, manager of the Empress, requires the scissors grinder inportraying Pierre, one of the blood-
thirsty mendicants in "The Two

I "onr Are Arraigned.
W. H. Chapin and E. C. Herlow, in

dicted three months ago on charges of
larceny by bailee of $3500 from Mr.
and Mrs. William Grace, were ar
raigned in Judge Kavanaugh's court
Thursday. Chapin was present in per
son and by attorney and allowed until
May 18 to plead. Herlow waa not in
court. Dr. C. H. T. Atwood, under in-
dictment charging him with the death
of Mrs. Elixabeth Garrison, as the re
sult of an illegal operation, was ar
raigned and allowed until May IS to
plead. J. L. Smithson pleaded not
guilty to larceny by bailee and Marcus
Gumbert, charged with a statutory
crime, pleaded guilty and will be sen
tenced Monday.

0

Itis a PLEASURE

to produce a Baking
Powder so genuine-
ly pure and so sure
in results as

"Crescent
especially, at such a
reasonable price.

ClMCMli Mfg.. Co.,
Seattle. Wn.

GET IT FROM
YOUR GROCER

25c per lb.

today.

Tim MORXIXG ORFCOXTA2-7- . SATURDAY, ' MAT 9. 1914.

Oregon Electric
the --Willamette
Parcels checked
free of charge,
headquarters at

Saturday Will Be "Candy Day" at the Bargain on the FloorSpecial Reduced
Hammocks, Tents, Swings, Vudor Shades, Summer Furniture, at Low

Ladies' Home Journal
Patterns for June now
on sale at ' Pattern
Counter. Main Floor.

cars from all points in
Valley stop at our doors,
and held until called for

. Make this store your
all times when in the city.

tft"

And Toilet
Articles ,

Cut Prices
MAI FLOOR Take advantage
of these low prices and supply
the Hummers touei neeas

5cIvorySoap 3cCake
Limit six cakes to customer. No
deliveries except with other pur-
chases in Drug

to the roll, Saturday, roll, 1Q
35c Hospital Cotton, one lb., 10
50c Lambert's Listerine only 28
T?APiiiar firto Ma-.-- GardenTalcum, Saturday, spec'l at31c
Nice size Sponges special atl&CRegular 10c Sapolio at only 6C

f j rv r:rdin Fvtrart reg. S2
oz., special saturaay, oz. sx.o35c Daggett & Ramsdell's
Cream, special Saturday at 25c

25c Jergen's Rice Powder at 12c
23c Kolynos Tooth Paste at 14c
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste only 28
15c, -- pound Peroxide only 7
Sanitary Napkins, one dozen

in a box. special, baturaay .&:(- -
25c Imperial Talcum at only 15c
Sc Williams' Shaving Soap 5
Iflo Witch Hazhl. Buttermilk
or Oatmeal Soap, at, caKe, c

ISoBorated Talcum on sale 5c35c Witch Hazel. 16-o- z. size, 21
10c Moth Balls on sale, only oC
25c Whisk Brooms, special 16c
II sal Hepatica, special atie25c Emerson's Bro. Seltzer at 20
35c Apenta Wa ter on sale at 25
50c Phenolax Wafers at only 3550c Stewart's DvsDeotie Tab
lets on sale Saturday, box, 3535c Merck's Sugar of Milk at 28c

25c White s Pine ana rar at 15C25cLavoris Mouth Wash at 20C
$1 Glycothymoline now only Ty
35c Fletcher's Castorla only 25
15c Pears' Soap (unscented) 10?
4711 White Rose'Soap. cake, lie25c Violet Ammonia, 16 oz. 15
$1.50 Oriental Cream at only 89
25c Pasturfne Tooth Paste at 15
50c Carman Tooth Powder at 25
1 5c retro one-pou- jars at c
25c Meade & Boker's- Mouth
Wash Saturday on sale for 15eRegular 50c size special at25e

10c size Borax
priced special Saturday for 7

50c Scott's Paper Towels. 150
rn a package, special only UStC

50c Sempre Giovine
Special 26c

This well-know- n

needs no
for it has been used by men
and women for a quarter of
a century. Nothing1 quite so
aaintuy iragrant ana
nveienic as semnre (iiovine.
regular price 60c, at only 26

Demonstration

ifBQRBDfcl
s Malted

Milk

MU MM
- me unrniliL

Circle, Main Prices
Lawn Porch Etc., Prices

At

Department.

preparation
recommendation,

Borden's

Milk
Prepared by the
most l rn p r o v eapro cess, whereby
menta of richest
full -- cream cows'
milk and strength-
ening cereals are
scientincauy com
Dlnea. ,

4 OS Uienttal
size now 82.98

$1.00 size at SO'
50c size now 40

Use 'Maurine'
Toilet Goods

No woman need allow her face
in become soft and wrinaiea. a
f1nA fnmnlpTlon and a STOOd Con
tour are a woman's most precious
gifts, and, with proper care, they
may retain them. Maurine prepa-
rations are guaranteed satisfac
tory or monev win oe reiunaou.
Manrine Beauty I.otlon 50-9- 1
Maurine Satin Cream 50C & 1
Maurine Kosebnd House at SO
Maurine Skin Fowl uUC A; ex

MANICURE ARTICLES.

CC.nii riles, aai.u mil J..,- -

10c Orangewood Sticks, only 5
IScTupla Nail Polish only IOC
25c Lotus Nail Bleach .for 12 ?
. , r , T ...... C 1,. ' v I r U. rf

15c Small size Chamois only XO
VV asnauie w 001 jrowoer ruLiaspecial at 5C. SC. XO. 15

RL'RBER GOODS.
50c Household Rubber Gloves 39
J1.75 Three-wua- rt Mot-wat- er....... nnl,. 04 OK
$1.25 3 - qt. Syringes special 79
60c Rubber- - Lined Travel
Cases on sale at low price sac

K0c Rubber - Cushion Hair
Brushes on sale now ror

85c Rubber Dressing Combs X9
SALE OP BRUSHES.

15c to 20c Tooth Brushes at XO
Solid- - Back Hair Brushes,
worth up to $2, Saturday Sl.OO

76c Nail Brushes special aloOe
idc Bath Brushes special at auc

Bathing Caps
Newest Styles

25c, 35c, SOc and ?5o

PTR.1L1.V IVORY V OFF.
Combs, Brush es. Manicure

Articles, Puff Boxes and
scores of other articles for
gifts on sale now at 4 OFT"

SPECIAL FREE. OFFER.
25c Shaving Stick free with
everv "Duplex Demonstrat
or sold Saturday, priced at 25

Olds, Sc King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Store Honrs 9 A. H. to 6 P.M. Every Business Day Saturday Included

Double Trading

Drugs

Wortnian

Wool
Center Circle, First Floor Special
Saturday sale of v omen's Silk
Petticoats. Especially good qual-
ity. Messaline and Jersey tops.
Several new effects, in narrow and
wide accordion or knife-plaite- d

flounces. All plain colors; also
two-ton- ed effects. CO O Q
Priced extra special pO.&Zr

a
Main Floor 3000 of

Laces on sale to-

day at a very low
tinued in edges and

of
A to

buy your Laces to-- CTg
day, your a yard, at

Main Floor Pin Seal
fitted with mirror and

purse and silk newest pat
terns, style Bags
worth to $3.50. Ot ffO CTf

sale at only P
bmall Jot high-- 1 -- ifs?Bags at I 14---

from,

sell1 $2.00

fl t

Floor
Braid Pins,

$4,50 ff
Laval- -

&s

as- -

Silver only--- "

Stamps
New Silk Petticoats $3.29

$6.50 Sweaters $4.49
Floor

at a
price for

and weaves, with
with

roll and collar
Shown in

gray. 3Jfworth to $0.50

Dainty --Val. Laces at 5c Yard
Black Moire Ribbon 45c

yards dainty
Valenciennes

price. Discon
designs inser-

tions. Wonderful variety pat-
terns. splendid

Summer
choice,

Genuine

lined,
assorted handles.

special

grade

Wo-

men's Misses' Sweaters
bargain

Floor
black Moire Ribbon,

selling.
inches very desirable

weight. S. &
Stamps
Moire Ribbon, tJ

$3.50 Leather Handbags $2.50
Leather Bags, Special $1.00

Handbags,
Floor Bags

buy at low
made with good

frames. or lined.
Assorted sizes and
of uay
these Bags for to-- Iday at each

Sate High-Grad- e Corsets

All

Dept. Floor lines of
Gossard Front-Lac- e, Bon Ton and Bien Jolie

good, desirable models, good
range of sizes. Expert Viorsetieres will help
you select a model suited your figure.

Regular $3.50 Bon Ton Corsets, special $2.33
$5.00 Gossard and Bon special, $3.33
Regular $6.50 Bien Jolie Corsets, special at $4.33
$8.50 Gossard B. & J. Corsets, special, at So. 67

Gossard and B. & J. Corsets, special, at 6.67
Bien Jolie Corsets, special now at only 7.98

We have sizes in these and are
sure to find a model will please. Take

with Cash Purchases QQn

Department, Floor
Your choice of Trimmed vllat today at a reduction of

regular selling prices. An which bring,
hundreds of eager to our popular Millinery Salons Saturday.

distinctive creations from designers both foreign Amer-
ican. Here you find the season's choicest models in every straw
and trimming effect you could possibly imagine. Entire stock of
Trimmed Hats, in Millinery second floor, Saturday ,

Basement Sale
Hats

50c
Basement This includes every ed

Hat with the exception of
Panamas. Several, hundred to select

in all popular shapes, colors and
materials. Hats which would ordi-
narily at to $3.00.
Your choice Saturday, only'-'- "'

Formosa new- - Si Q
est shapes, special at v'

Center Aisle, Main
50c large as--
sortment of styles, onIy-:- ''

Mesh Bags, in CJO
assorted styles, now W
Regular 50c Rose

. lieres on special sale at

in

to

75c Jet Ear-Ring- s, in SZ.sorted ' Special, pr.
Beads, in large J? f i ffsortment, Sod to
35c extra heavy German " Og

Thimbles at
50c Aluminum Slipper O Qr
Buckles on special sale at
Regular 50c Barrettes now 39
Picture Frames, special, at JSO

Department, Second
and

Saturday's
Plain fancy

pockets some belts. "Ruff-neck- ,"

"Byron"
styles. red, white, tan
and Sweaters 9Q

up P'r.'i7

Yard

opportunity

Main Excellent grade
specially

priced for Saturday's 7'
wide, for mil-

linery purposes, girdles, etc. Splen-
did Double H. Trad-
ing today. TA-in- ch

yard

Main The best
to this price. Sub-

stantially strong
Fabric leather

style;.. All are
real leather. You choosei "fe

onlv, V-1"- "

$3.5Q Grades at $2.33
$12.00 Grades $7.98

Second Discontinued

Corsets all

best
now,

Ton Corsets,

and
$10.00
$12.00

nearly all Corsets all
that advantage.

Double Stamps

the will
Original

and and
will wanted

fff

Panamas,

styles.

sell-
ing.

pos-
sible

Hats
Special $1.00

Second Eloor Today we repeat the
sale of (stove polish) Un-
trimmed Hats which created such great
interest Very in A V

uiaciv, uibu xiiie quuui itiuau nerops in
desirable colors.
no Hats will be
Hats worth up

D. A

& H. GreenNote Double S
btamps will be with all cash pur
chases made in this store todav.

Main Floor Hundreds of pairs
women's high-gra- de Shoes in this
offering. Among the many styles
shown are patent with cloth
patent with kid tops, gunmetal
with cloth tops gunmetal
with kid Rounding or pointed
toe. All widths. iZ3Q tj QEZ
and $6.00 Shoes at

Phone orders taken at 8:30 A. M.
Huntley & Palmer's Din- - f CZ.
ner Biscuit, the package
20c Huntley & Palmer's
Thin Arrow Root Biscuits
20c Huntley & Palmer's
Wheat Meal Biscuits for

Regular 25f Garden Rakes now 19
40c Reversible Lawn Rakes at 32
Regular 85c Spading now QSc
Regular 25c Garden Hoes now 10i

i Regular 50e' Garden Hoes "now 40
i

60c Pruning Shears on sale at 48
Regular 45c Grass Hooks now 30c?
Regular 50c Grass Catchers now 40
Regular 85c Grass Catchers now 68
Double Stamps with cash purchases.

Guaranteed Lawn Mowers, priced special at only S2.70
14-in- ch High Wheel Lawn Mowers at only S4.50
Portland agents for All sizes.
Portland agents for "White Mountain" and Ice

Freezers.

Muslin

today

None sont and J

n .
!

given

tops,

and
tops.

--a. a--

on pair

15c &
the

by
10c

Trading be
on charge ac-

counts paid in
by 10th of each month.

your
fresh,

pure air,
store Make

rest rooms, etc, Floor.

Main Floor Be one of the lucky ones pick
Suits offer today at

and
makes, highest quality

style new Spring
models men young men. i CT
Suits worth up to $35. Special P-- -

at
Main Floor Men's Underwear1
shirts in plain weave, and mesh, with
long or short sleeves. Also with
neck no knee and O Cif
ankle length. 50c Underwear ajPL

Main Floor Excellent quality Union
Suits for men. White and ecru. Long sleeves,

length; short ankle no
sleeves, knee length. All sizes in the flot. $1.00 Union Suits only m

to
Main Floor Men's fine quality

Pajamas, nicely trimmed
and good generous sizes. CkfSf.
On special sale sX70

will

full

and

and

Men's

Main Floor better sold this price.
Norfolk models in beautiful woolen snappy pat-

terns. Two pairs pants, full lined. worth GZi fiZ$7.50. special sale while Jk.
FREE Pair Hardwood Indian with Boys' sold

Suits
t

Odd Suits which are a trifle
mussed and soiled. Linens, repps,
madras and percales. Russian
styles,in nearly sizes.
Suits worth $3.50, fOC

Second
unrestricted any one-thir- d

unexpected opportunity
buyers

world-famo-

Department,

J

39c

Lacquered

newest shapes, ' J,

at

"Automatic" Refrigerators.

p

Alain Latest footwear nov-
elty "Cleo" with two

across instep fastened with
rhinestone buckles. "Very neat and

for Summer wear. Plain
and hand-turne- d soles.

They are the regular $5.00 Pumps.
For Saturday only, )? i

sale, special,

California
cial

Huntley Palmer's
Biscuits, package

in
varieties, selected
himself, package

Stamps
given

if

ankle

today only, each

Milk

these

New Edam Cheese large, $1.50 size special,

Forks

12-inc- h

Cream

Seeds,

i 25-f- t. V2-i- n. ly Garden Hose at
25-f- t. 34-in. ly Garden Hose S3.29
25-f- t. 4-i- n. Hose
25-f- t. V2-i- n. Hose
25-f- t. Hose
25-f- t. y2-i- n. Cotton Hose for only
These and nozzle.- -

of
Pressed Table plain

on special sale for at'Blown Table on spe-ci- al

sale today, while they " a t- -'

Blown Glass onj
special sale while they
Water Set 6 Q

Special for todav a t "

11

The ideal place to do
aisles, plenty of

courteous and
service. use of the

public 2d

Today
With in All

Men's $35. Suits

one of we $23.45.
Famous

of
and fabrics. Snappy,

for and (POO

white, athletic
sleeves. Drawers

Regular

sleeves, length;

Regular at

Men's Pajamas 98c
Main Floor new
Hats up $8. Also plain and
fancy straws in

$2 to

Boys9 Suits
Department, No Suits were ever at
Smart new fabrics and

of Suits to
On today, they last, at only

Clubs Suits today.

Child's

98c
all

to now

Trimmed Hats at
Millinery

Malted Untrimmed
Choice

ewelry
Specials

Untrimmed

today.

C. O.

trsss $1.00
Trading' rkft'y

$1.00 Union Suits

$7.50 2-Pa- nt $4.65

Women's $6.00 Shoes $4.85
$5.00 "Cleo" Pumps, $3.48 Pair

Floor
Pumps,

straps

dressy
pointed toe

Q

Grocery
at

Burbank's Flower all

Imported only $1.25

Sale Etc.

Ballbearing

"Lightning

15c

S2.48
at

ly Garden at S3.60
Indestructible at S4.28
Indestructible at S4.73

$2.39
prices include couplings

Sale Glassware
Tumblers,

today
Glass Tumblers

last,
Tumblers, engraved,

today, last, at
pitcher and glasses

engraved.

shopping-Br- oad,
well-lighte- d

salespeople un-
equalled

phones,

To Be Given
Cash Purchases

Depts., Excepting Groceries

$23.45
"Washington" "Michaels-Stern- "

guaranteeing workman-
ship,

50c Underwear 39c
Balbriggan

honeycomb

79c
Balbriggan

Muslin
Men's Straw Hats $2.00 $3.50

Wash

A

Off

Specials for Saturday
Grapefruit,

10c
7tec

Special Garden Hose, Mowers

Special
orO-fan- cy,

Panama
$o to

pop-
ular shapes. $3.50

$1.25 to $1.75

Kid Gloves
98c

Center Aisle, First Floor Great
Saturday sale Women U $1.25,
$1.50 and $1.75 Kid Gloves, in
P. K. and oversearu style. All
colors and all sizes. For QO
one day only, the pairO"
Long Silks 75c a Pair
"Women's length Silk
Gloves, with double finger tips.
Colors navy, tan, brown, gray,
white and black. Spe- -
cial for today, the pair -

Heavy Long Silk
Gloves 85c

Extra good grade pure Silk
Gloves. White with black stitch-
ing and black with white stitch-
ing. All sizes in theOCTv
lot. Special, the pair --'''
$1 Silk Hose

At 79c
Department, Main Floor Well-know- n

makes in Women's "Silk
Hose. Black, tan and white. All
sizes. Standard $1.00
grade. Special, the pair f
65c Hosiery 49c
Women's beautiful all-sil- k

plated Hose, in delicate and
serviceable colors. Also stylish
Silk Boot Hose, in black, white
and tan. Regular 65cJQgrade. Special, the pair"f
Child's 25c Hose 17c
Department, Main Floor Chi-
ldren's fast black Ribbed Stock-
ings. Very elastic and will give
excellent wear. Stockings sell-
ing regularly at 25 the pair.
Special, three pairs ffor 50. or, the pair X

Carter's
Underive'r

Reduced
Department, Main Floor All
women will supply their Sum-
mer needs at these savings:
$1.25 Cot. Union Suits, Q CTg
wide or tight knee, At

$2.00 Lisle Union Suits, sleeve-
less, tight knee. C t 7Ck
Special for today P X
$2.25 Silk and Wool Knicker-
bockers on special T fZCk
sale today at only P X ir

$1.50 Lisle Knickerbockers on
special sale for tf 7 QQ
today only a t Vi"


